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N[jVTTHEW'S M ESSAGE.

"Beiotd 1 btiiig yoit Good Tidiings of C7'Ieai Joy."-Litke I: ro.
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THIIS BARTHI A GARDEN 15.

This earth a garden is wherein are cast,
The seeds of huinan life (ah!2 fateful

seeds!)
Some grow up lovely blossoms, some at

last *
Are gathered in as weeds.

Ail seek the light while Time like' Lethe
TOUlS,

Imp erial baksb, pure ies, shaking reeds,
The sweetcst flowers are .white unfolding

souls,- -
rhe best fruits, holy deeds.

-Robert E/loti.

TIIREE TIIINGS.

In the eleventh chapter of John wc find
at least three things concerning Christ.
We have His death foretold , His love pro-
claimed; and His power manifested.

In verse 5 xi ve have Caiaphas giving his
cvii counsel, and declaring it to be ex-
pedient that one man should. die for the
people. The ivily counsellor did flot in-
tend to proclaimi the death of Christ Yet
he proclaimed it; for in the eternal counsels
of God it %vas expedient that one Man
should die for the people. The policy of
Caiaphas was cariied out; and "one Man"
-the Man Christ Jesus-died for the
people. Yet no man took His life from
Him. He laid it down--a willing sacrifice
that you, reader, and I should flot perish,
but have cverlasting life.-

In verse 36 we hear the onlookers say
"Behold, how He lovéd HirnI" Here w(
have the love of Christ proclaimed. H(

iis standing by the grave whcre Lazaru!
y sleeps-to ail appearauîce his long, lasi

sleep. And as He stands, He weeps
What a great founitain of sympathy is there
Event the cold, unfriendly Jewvs are com.
pelled to exclaim, 11Behold, what love!'
They did flot intend to become preachers,
yet they preachcd. They proclaimed the
love of Jesus. Enernies foreteli His dcath
-enem les proclaim His love. Strange wit-
nesses' Yet we accept their testimony.

>When an admission of Jestis' love is drawn
frorn the reluctant lips of His eneniies, then
wve niay be assured that His love %%-as great
indeed. Reader, i Saviour of love is the
Saviour now presented ta you-a loving,
sympathizing Jesus. But He is more He
is a Saviotur of a/mnig/d'/'ower as %vell as of
infinite love. In verses 43 and 44 we be-
hold His power. Hear these ivords, "«Laz-
arus, corne foirthi" No sooner has He
spoken than the grave delivers ùp its dead,
Lazarus cornesforth. What powveris5therel
This is the Saviour you need, unsaved
one-a Saviour possessed of infinite love
and almighty pover. A Savriour--of -love
alone would flot avail you ; for love alone,
while willing ta save you, might flot be
able tai save you. Neither would a saviour
of mere powver meet yc>ur case; for there
might be power ta save,' and yet no
wvlsh ta save. But in tîte God-Man.
Christ Jesus, you have love and power
combined. You have a heart of love, and
an armi of power. What more would you
have? There is One who, has died that you
niight live-One who made His soul an
offering for sin. He has a heart for ail your
sorroivs,*an ear for ail your woes, and an
armi of power to save you, even unto the
uttcrmost 1 Wilt thou have Hlm? Dost
thou believe on the Son of God?

-PhSnix Hall Go.!belHeraid

ST. MATTIIEWV'S AND> EMMANUEL'
BOTH MAKE A SATISFACTORY SHOWING

AT THEIR ANNUAL MEETINGS.

ST. MATTHEW'S.
1'here were present at the vestry mieet-

ing on Easter Monday evening: Rev. W.
M. Seaborn in the chair, Messrs Clark,
Oxlcy, Coutier, Stratfold, jean, Chadwick,
Phillips, Isaac, Lapthorn, POercival, Min-
hinnick, Murch, Henshaw, 'Laison, and
Mr. Spicknell, Secretaxy.

The Church Wardens' report showed a
balance of $zo5.x5. Salaries and current
expenses had been paid ta date.

0f the amauint on hand $47 surplus Of
the proceeds of the social hield in February
had been appropriated ta the Building
Fund, but considering the satisfactory

financial position of the Churcli and the
bright prospects of the future it wvas decid-
ed ta instruct the %Vardens ta, pay off
$1o0. This leaves $400 Yet ta raise .and
-, hope wvas expressed that a strcnuous ef-
fort on the part of ail intercsted would
resuit, the coming fall, in freeing the
chtirch entirley from debt.
> Mrs. Gray %vas retained as organist and
Mr. Murch as sextnn the salary of cach
being increased by ten dollars per annum.

The question of the deficiency )f $2 5 in
the pastor's salary which had been over-
looked for some time %vas brouglit up and
Mr. Seaborn retiring Mr. Clark took the
chair.

At the suggestion of Mr. Quick, it %vas
decided ta raise the amount among thase
present and the suggestion was met by
such a hearty response that the amount
wva: at once collected and handed ta the
pastor during the evening

It ivas further decided ta continue the
adding of this extra, $25 each year ta the
pastar's salary, that being St. Matthew's
share of the amount deducted frora the
Mission Grant.

A discussion afterwvards took place as u.o
the advisabuity of raising the pastàr's
salary two hundred dalla-s and asking hlmi
ta give ail] his attention ta St. Matthew's.
The sentiment of the meeting was un favor
of this change, the fact being mentiôned
that Mr. Seaborn had the mcist work for
the least pay ofany of the Episcopal Clergy
of the city. This wvas largely. due to the
Reverend gentleman's owi, disposition in
regard ta money matters, hie at na tirne
resorting ta tactics calculated ta better
himself financially. Those present con-
cluded that it would be well ta find out
%viat action the Synod wvauld take as ta
cantinuing the full amount of the grant if
Emmanuel wvere cut off fromn the Parish
and a special meeting will be held later ta
consider the flatter.

Messis Isaac, Phillips and jean Nwere
appointed auditors ta, receive last year's ac-
counts. Mr. Stratfold wasappointed atudîtor
for the t-oming year.

On motion of Mr. Clark, seconded by
Mr. Minhinnick it was decidcd ta, present
the Vestry book ta each of the members
of thc congregation in order ta give aIl an
opportunity of adding their names ta the
list of those subscrlbing by the envelope
systeni.

The resuit of the elet...Xn of officers will
be found in first column.

Votes of thanks were tenderd Mr. Oxley
the retiring wvarden, Mr. GardenertheChoir
Master, arnd the Choirand Mr. Herbert, the
Superintendent of the Sunday School.

EMMANUAL.
The Vestry Meeting of Emmanuel

(Contin&ued onpige 3.)


